INTRODUCTION
Secretory IgA (s-IgA)l is the prevalent class of immunoglobulin on mtucous membranes. Produced locally by plasma cells that are distributed in the secretory glands and in the lamina propria of intestinal and respiratory tissues, s-IgA is selectively transported into external secretions (1) . However, the mechanisms involved in the stimulation of the immune response in these secretions remaini obscure. Parenteral immunization results in the production of serum antibodies that are principally associated with the IgG class, lbut is nevertheless iineffective in stimulating the secretorv immune svstem (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . Onlv trace amounts of immunoglobulins derived from serum reach external secretions, and their lack of resistance to various proteolytic enzymes makes them unsuitable to function in the mucosal environment. Furthermore, evidence is available to suggest that the serum-derived IgG antibodies may prevent the mucosal absorption of an antigen used in systemic immunization, although the absorption of unrelated antigens is enhanced (7) . A secretory immune response, restricted to the site of application of antigen, has been elicited by antigens either locally applied to mucous surfaces (2, 4, 8, 9) or injected into secretory glands (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . The appearance of s-IgA-associated antibodies to locally administered antigens (2, 4, 9) suggested that the induction of a secretory immune response is the result of local penetration of antigens with subsequent stimulation of immunocompetent cells in secretory tissues (2, 4, 8, 16) . Although effective in stimulating a secretory immune response, injections of antigens into secretory glands are of questionable acceptance because of the anatomical inaccessibility of some glands, the possible requirement of adjuvants, the impairment of normal function of the gland, and the concomitant stimulation of IgG-associated antibodies (15) .
The demonstration that oral administration of antigens (in man and animals) induces the appearance of s-IgA antibodies in mammary secretions (6, 17, 18) and the presence in saliva, milk, and colostrum of naturally occurring s-IgA-associated antibodies to bacterial antigens (Escherichia coli [19] , Streptococcus pneunmoniae [17] , and Streptococcus mutans [20] ) suggest that local stimulation of the gland may not be required for this induction. We report that ingestion of a bacterial antigen induced the selective appearance of aintibodies of the IgA class in the external secretions of human salivary and lacrymal glands, without a serum antibody response. (21) . This device also allowed for the simultanieouis collectioni of separate samples of suibmnlcnadibular-sublinigual salivas without the admiiixture of parotid secretion. This permitted the coImlpariisoni of the titers of antibodies in secretionis of' anatomically distinct salivary glands. Whole saliva, which contaiins secretions of the miajor and minor salivary glands as well as contributions fromii the crevicular fluid, was collected by having the subject dIrool into a sputunm cup packed in ice. Lacryymal secretionis were collected after irritatioll of the conijunctiva with a mist of oil expressed from lemoni rind. Blood specimenis obtained by venipuniicture were collected iinto heparinized tubes; leukocyte and differential counits were determined.
Prepa ration of antigen. The canididate immiiuniogeni was selected through screeniing of saliva and serumii samples by microtitrationi (20) for agglutinin antibodies to over 40 different strainis of the indigenous oral bacteriumil, Streptococcus mutatns. S. inutains OMZ-176 (sterotype d), to which none of the four subjects demiionistrated significant serum or salivary antibody activity, was selected for this study.
To prepare a large amount of bacterial antigeni for immunization, 10 liters of dialyzed medium (22) Bacterial aggluti nations were performedl hy microtitratiolns (20) in V-plates (Cooke Laboratory Prodcucts Div., Alexanl(lria, Va.). 50 ,ul of formaliniized S. mutacns OMZ-176 (2 x 108 CFU/ml) was added to serial, twofold dilutions of the samiiple in barbital buffer (pH 7.4). The plates were incubated for 2 h at 37°C andl allowed to stancd for 18 h at 4°C. Titers were determinied by reading agglutination patterns. WNheni related to the absolute levels of IgA in selected samples of secretions, agglutinin titers displayed similar dynamics to unadjusted samiples. In an effort to determinie the immuntoglobulini class responisible for antibody activity, attemipts were made to enhanice or inhibit the agglutinin titers wvith anitisera specific for heavy (H) chainis of immuntiiioglobulinls (IgA, IgM, and IgG). The agglutinated and sedimenited bacteria were washed three times with buffer in the mierotiter plates. 50 Al of an optimal concentration of H-chain-specific antisera (Behring Diagnostics) was added and the plates were incubated for 2 h at 37°C. After 
. All sectionis were examined with a Leitz Orthoplani fluoreseeniee n)icrroscope equipped with a vertical illunmination and filter system appropriate for narrow-b)and excitation.
RESULTS
Measuirem)ient of the immunie respontse. After the 1st wk of immiluinization, significant agglutinin titers were ol)served in external secretions (Fig. 1 a-d) . These titers conitintued to rise throughout the immunization period anid reached their highest levels 10-25 days fromii the initial ingestion of antigen. During the enistuinig 50 days, the antibody titers slowly declined but did not decrease to preimmunization levels. 66 dlavs after the termination of the primary immunization, a second (7-day) period of antigen ingestion was begun. This secondary challenge resulted in an earlier, more pronounced increase in the levels of specific aintil)odlies. Parallel dynamics of antibody appearance and titers were observed in parotid, submandibularsublingual, and whole salivas, as well as tears, after both primary and secondary stimulations. Augmentation of agglutination with H-chain-specific antisera (Table I) revealed that agglutinin titers of parotid saliva andl tears could be specifically enhanced when the washed and redispersed agglutinates were incubated with antisera specific for the a-chain; no effect was evident with antisera to ,-and y-chains. The agglutinin activity in selected samples of saliva and tears could be abolished or substantially reduced by the addition of anti-a-chain-specific antiserum to these samples before titration by agglutination. Likewise, agglutinin activity could be inhibited by pretreatment of samples with anti-secretory component serum. Examination of bacterial smears that had been incubated with samples of secretions and then washed and reacted with fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled antisera to H-chains corroborated the IgA nature of the induced antibodies. Also, when selected samples of secretions were fractionated on Sephadex G-200, the antibody activity was detected in a fraction that corresponided to the elution position of humiian s-IgA (Fig. 2) . The s-IgA clharacter of the antibodies was conifirmed by anti-H-chain enhancement and anti-secretory comlpolnent inhibition of agglutiniationi aindl by indirect i mmiuniofluoreseence o01 bacterial snmears. WN'ith the exceptioni of an apparently negligible increase in seruml agglutiniins in subject 1 (Table I) , nO chainges in serum titers were observed during either immunization period. Serum agglutininis to this strain of S. rmutitan.s that were evident before, during, and after the oral imimiilunlizatioin (Table I ) belonged primarily to the IgM and IgG classes as ascertained by the enhancemenit of the agglutiniation with ,.t-and y-chaiin antisera, but inot a-chaini anitisera. The induced antibodies were specific for the immuniizing strain becautse there was 1)o compparable increase in agglutinin titers to other noni-cross-reacting serotypes of S. inutans (Table II) . A slight increase in agglutinini titers was observed with S. muttans 6715 (serotype g), which mav be explained by the presence of common antigenis between serotypes d and g (28) .
No alterations in body temperature, in the leukocvte couints and differentials, or in serum immunioglobulin levels were observed after ingestion of large doses of S. muutanis OMZ-176 (2.1 g). Likewise, C-reactive protein, anti-streptolvsin 0, and rheumiatoid factor titers were uninfluenced by ingestion of this bacterial antigen. An apparent rise was noted in salivary IgA levels and agglutinin titers (0.82 correlation). Humani heart-reactive antibodies could not be detected by indirect immunofluorescence in saliva and serum samples collected before, during, and after immunization.
DISCUSSION
The results of this study indicate that ingestion of bacterial antigen by humans resulted in the selective induction of a humoral imnmune response that appeared simultaneously in secretions of salivary and lacrymal glands. The dynamics of antibody production observed after the second series of antigen ingestion ,4,5) 7(9,7,7) 11 (12, 11, 11) 2(2,3,3) 8 (11, 8, 8) 9(11,9,9) 3(3,5,4) 9 (12, 9, 9) 10(>12,110 ,10) implied that an anamniestic responise could be induced in secretions. The presence of these antibodies raises a question as to the mechanisms involved in their inductioni.
Several possible explanations may be offered for the appearance of these antibodies in glandular secretions remote from the apparent site of antigenic stimulationi. An ingested antigeni could be absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract, enter the circulation, and after deposition in secretorx tissties, stimulate immunocompetent cells. This explanation is unlikely because circulatinig antigens should also induce a pronounced serum antibody response; this had not been observed in our experimenits or in investigations performed in other laboratories (6, 17, 19, 29 (6, (17) (18) (19) (20) (29) (30) (31) (32) (32, (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) . A conviiiciiig denionstration of the f'unctioin of Peyer's patclhes as sites for antigen stinmlilation of IgA prectirsor cells wvas provided FIGURE 1 Dynamics of the aggltitninii antib)ody respoinse to S. m71tutan.s ONIZ-176 in glaiidtilar seeretiolns aiter primairv (10) and secondary (20) Log2 agglutinin titer determined by microtitrations with 2 x 108 CFU/ml of formalin-killed S. mutatns a-e and g (20) .
by Robertson and Cebra (41) . When a single Peyer's patch in an isolated rabbit intestinal loop was stimulated with a bacterial antigen, antibodies were produced in other parts of the intestine. However, the introduction of the same antigen into an ileal loop, which lacked Peyer's patches, failed to induce an immune response in other portions of the gut. The appearance of s-IgA-associated antibodies in saliva and milk, but not in serum, as a consequence of natural (20) or artificial oral immunization (6, 17-19, 29, 30) , indicates that this mechanism of s-IgA induction is also operational in secretory glands. The inability to induce s-IgA antibodies in secretions remote from the site where antigens were applied (2, 4, 8, 9) may be explained by the lack of involvement of lymphoid tissues such as Peyer's patches, which have the potential to seed distant secretory tissues with sensitized precursors of IgA-producing cells. Although there is no direct evidence concerning the origin of IgA-precursors in salivary and lacrymal glands, a recent report indicates that precursors of IgAproducing plasma cells found in mammary glands originate from gut-associated lymphoid tissues and mesenteric lymph nodes (40) . The suggestion that precursors of IgA-producing plasma cells of human salivary glands may indeed originate at distant sites is based on studies of patients undergoing extracorporeal cesium irradiation of blood. A dramatic decrease in salivary IgA levels was displayed, whereas the serum levels remained unchanged (42) .
The parallel appearance of antibodies at anatomically remote secretory sites suich as salivary and lacrymal glands (in the apparent absence of a serum responise) as a con-sequlenice of the ingestion of bacterial anitigen suggests the existence of a common mechanism for the induction of an immune response on mucosal surfaces. The reason for the absence of a pronounced serum response after oral immunization is not clear; however, the induction of a selective systemic hyporesponsiveness could be considered (43) .
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